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B5' JOAILY . 2ki Lovel9im;. Jfrto s Specials
1 'V For Spot Cash Only.

MarBvztLii !PPaWH.ei' UUUOAN.
My sales were big Inst week and everyone pleased. Plenty of first- - V'' ' Jk

,&V clasn goods yet to offer. Many articles booming, especially 'j ,'' V'I&S

whskly XMvanrojur-ut- T,
P4X&1" fvntxo ULDQuu-i- m.

CONSTIPATION
"ivwover nBe jrs I suffered with chronic con

ftlpattonand during thli time I hal to tnko anInjection of wrm --irattr odco oTery u bonn beforeI coold hare an artjon on my bowsU. Ilnppllr Inod Oaacareta, and today I am a well man.Daring the nine years before I nted Qaeeareta I
suffered untold misery with Internal pllea. Thanksto yon 1 am free from all that tliU mornlnc, Youcan Bio tbla lu behalf of miffcirlii humanity."

0. F. Fit her, Itoanoka, 111.

Best Tor

CANDY CATHARTIC

Pleuant. Palatable. Potent, Taite Good, boflood.Knrer Blokon, W taken or (Irlro. 10c. 25c, Me. Norerold la balk. The conulno tablot atnmpod QUO.Guaranteed to cure or your money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 603

JUMUALSALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

latest Stems
Now Haven Railroad restores

10 cut of wages.

Anthracite workers spread
rumors of impending cut in

wages.
..mm m mil

The Government will not
prosecute grafter Haskell --of

i Oklahoma.
m

Attorney General warns meat

packers against collecting re-

bates by indirect means.
-- - a i!.m

United States Realty officials

report building outlook more

favorable than in several years.

Fire that caused a loss of al

most $10,000 threatened the
village of California, 0., early
Sunday morning.

The last link in the gas pipe
line into Cincinnati has been

completed and by May 1st the
cjas will be turned on.

The House and the Senate
are now battling over Tariff
schedules, and Senator Aldrich
has again put a crimp in re-

moval of nt tax on crudo

tobacco.

numerous
them before

MAYSVILLE, KY., TUESDAY, APRIL 13, 1909.

Showers and cooler today.

Great inquiry reported for
iron and steel.

Mrs. Castro has been barred
from Venezuela.

Five Paint'sville boys have

been sent to the Reform

for raiding every chicken house

in that place.

Detective Petrosino, murder
ed by Black Hand in Italy, was

given a remarkable funeral yes-

terday in New York.

President Taft. touched the
button yesterday at noon in

the White House which set the
Louisville Electrical .Exposition

going. '

At the age of 80, Hines Stro-bridg- e,

President of the Stro-bridg- e

Lithographing Com-

pany, died Sunday iu his home,

Auburn, Cincinnati.

At Mercer, Pa., it is said that
the charge against Airs. Boyle,

the kidnaper of Willie Whitla,
in probability will fall Hat.

It is asserted she is guilty of no

wrong under Pennsylvania
law. However, the case

take this turn, the Ohio author-

ities will prosecute her on a

charge of blackmail, for which

she was indicted at Cleveland

some time ago.

bargains, Gall sco

& DIENER.

WE HAVE the REPUTATION
01 Belling tho DEST lines ol footwear in MnyBville, and are
offering shoo values that bring us constantly a host of appreci-
ative customers, We are proud of the prestige we enjoy in con- -

trolling hero such exclusive lines as tbe J. and M. and Tilt
makes for men; tbe Smaltz-Goodw- in and Dorotby Dodd ior
women, and tho Educator for children.

BARKLEY'S SHOE STORE

HH

:
House-Cleanin- g Means New Furniture

WE ARE OFFERING

Extraordinary

VALUES !
In Dining Tables. A solid oak round pedestal
TAblet six feet long, highly polished, with claw o rn
feet and 46-in- ch top. Price, only .... ,piOw

:, Boat bargain ever given in dining tables.
Also, a largo quartercd-oa- k Bideboard, 18X40 (toe? Aft

u mirror, highly polished, l'rice, only , . . pOUU
Sojid oak Bodroom Huit, This is one of our

j. best bargains, Dresser ha3 largo base, genuine
French bevel mirror and finely finished bed' 5
feet G inebca high and neatly carved, all oak, d Q (r

j with waahstand to match. Only ..... TlcJUU
Wo havo other

buying.

BRISBOIS
rw

School

Alt.

all

the

and

In the Citco.lt Court yesterday the City won

out with hands down In the suit brought by
Elizabeth street residents for damages. The
Court gave peremptory instructions In favor
of the defendant.

At the matinee performance at tbo Wash-

ington Theater Saturday, Master Thomas W.

Ineko, the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Smother
Iosko. waa awarded a oremlnm as tbo band
Bomest boy baby present. Little Mlas Vir
glnia Phillips, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Boono

Phillips, received the premium as tbo prettiest
girl baby present.

iSPf
A thousand of the following Invitdtlona have

bjen eont out:

Mr. and Mrs. William Ilopktason Cox

t will giva Id marriage their daughter,
Roberta Stockton,

to
Mr. Clayton Earl Wheat

on Thursday, April the twenty-nint-

nineteen hundred and nine,
at high noon,

Cbnrcb of tbe Nativity,
Maysville, Kentucky.

You are cordially invited to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Earl Wheat

at home

after Jone first
1210 Locust street,
St. Louis, Missouri.

Creme Elcaya!
The Creme whose unique character-
istics are its non-greasine- ss and ex-
quisite lasting fragrance. We will be
pleased to have you call for a sample.
See show window.

J. JAMES WOOD & SON
A NERVY WOMAN

Twenty-Seve- n Teeth Extracted

and Decayed Part of Jaw

Removed at One Sitting

A Most Remark-

able Case

Bosh! you say.

It does seem incredible, but
it is a veritable truth, and can

be substantiated by the lady

who underwent the ordeal and

theYdentiat who performed the
work.

The subject of this article is

a well-know- n resident of East
Fifth street, this city, who has

patiently suffered with aching

teeth for quite a while until

some ten days ago, when she

made up hor mind to have re-

moved the causo of her trouble
by having every tooth in hor

head extracted.
Having thus determined, she

visited a North.-sid- e Second

street dentist, and, after having
informed the tooth-pulle- r of the
intent and purpose of her mis-8i6t- a,

she prepared herself for
the record-breakin- g feat in the
usual feminine fashion when

a womau wills she will, that's
tho end o it; she will.

After having yanked all the
good, bad and indifforout teeth
from tho upper jaw, the opera-

tor concluded that that was a

sufficient trial to undergo at one

sitting for the norvioat of nervy
people, and so informed, ui$i pa

ONE COPY ONE CENT,

WA8HING WITHOUT WATER
i

ta Like Tr-ln- to Get Hid of DnndrnS
Without llerplclile.

Did you ever seo any ono trying to
wash tltemselvoH without soap or
water?

If you did what would you say of
him?.

It is every bit as foolish to try to got
rid of Dandruff and to prevent Bald-
ness by feeding the germs which causo
it, with Canthrarldcs, Vaseline, Glycer-
ine and similar substances which form
the principal Ingredients of moat so
called Hair Growers.

Newbro's Ilerplclde Is successful be-
cause It attacks and kills the parasitic
perm which feeds on the hair roots.

It Is the original and only genulno
ecalp gcrmlcldo manufactured.

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. In
stnmps for samplo to Tho Horplcldo Co..
Detroit, Mich.

TWO SI2ES-50- C, and $1.00

J. JAMES WOOD & SON, Special Agents.

THE HECHINGER GUARANTEE

Has Bocomo a Maysville Trade Mark

The Reasons

The Ilechinger People, by reason of their
continually increasing Men's and Boy's shoe

trade, is the only firm in the State that four of'

the best shoe manufacturers in the world con-fin- o

their goods, Hanan, Walkover, Nettleton
and W. L. Douglas.

They are also the only shoe merchants that
warrant every pair they sell yon to give reason-

able satisfaction. '

Only the high qualities of these makes justi-

fy the abdolnte guarantoe this house gives its

patrons.

In gathering up the fragments
it was discovered that there
were, thirteen of them. It
would never do to stop at the
fatalistic number, so the lady

reasoned, and the work of ex-

tracting the remaining fourteen

was begun, and with only two

short intermissions the tired
dentist finished the job, having
taken out twenty-seve- n teeth,
aud that, too, without the sub

ject taking gas or other an-

aesthetic to relieve pain.

He also removed a sliver

from tho jawbone that had been

a source of pain aud trouble
for years.

Often you have heard the re-

mark, "She has her nerve with

her." Hero is a case in point.
If you doubt tho truthfulness

of tho above, ask Dr. Smith

about it.
.

The Internal Reronuo is reduced $20,000,-00- 0

under the Payno Tariff Bill.

John Smith, Negro, was lynched at' Arcadia,
Fls , for attempting to assault Mrs. Mary S.

Effing.

The Directors of the Bendrlckson Paint
Company met last evening and the following
officers wero elected:

President A. D. Cole.

Vice President H. L. Walsh,
Secretary F. L. Hendriekaoo.
Treasurer H. W. Cole.

Genera! Manager Mack Hendrlckson,

ANDERSON CLAW.

Mr. William Anderson and Miss Nellie F.

Clark, both of Cincinnati, wore married yester-

day at CiacIaBatl.

7ka e was o of Mayavllls'sboautlful

FLOUR and
POTATOES

Right now is the time to buy, as both will go higher. This weok I am going-t-
soil first-cla- ss White Potatoes, pure Northern stock, for either planting or

table ubo, a$ $1.20 per bushel, and Perfection Flour at $6.50 per barrel, This
is fully CO cents below its market value today. THIS PRICE THI8 WEEK
ONLY. All Canned Goods this week at tho specially low prices heretofore
named, and don't forget that this includes

1 gallon Navy Bcuiih jjoc
Ucaiis nest Tomatoes ,,,., lBo
2 canB l'rldo orilloomiiiKton Corn lOo

Don't let these opportunities to buy high-grad- e goods Blip by. My
bouse is at all times hcadqunrters for Fruits and Vegetables of the very best.
Come in everybody and "KEEP SMILING." Every article I sell goes with
my guarantee to be just as recommended.

R. B. LOVEL,
TELEPHONE 83.

we have had no better stock
Flooring, Ceiling, Shins-- (

Piece Stuff. We do not deal in

18691909. In 40 years

REAL les and
I limKnfi ( "promises,"

LUniDcr.) w. b.

Skating,
-

Grocer

Retail.

Princess Rink
TUESDAY, J?llli AT ami SATUIIDAY EVER INGS jr

usual, Evjott jour Eaatev Holidays at Jtinlt.

Seed Potatoes!
THE EARLY NORTHERN VARIETIES. FOR SALE BY

J. O- - EVERETT Sc CO.

TRY

ANISE DROPS

DROPS

SMITH BROS.9 COUGH DROPS

BROOK'S MENTHOL COUGH DROPS

FOR THAT COLD

AT

TRAXEL'S

City Engineer Walker and assistants were

surveying In Fourth street, East of Plum, yes-

terday afternoon preparatory to putting down

new sidewalks. If there is one place in this

city above another needing good walks it cer-

tainly is in that part of town. May tbe work

be pushed expeditiously to completion.

WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN

Second Movement for Education in

Kentucky Starts Juno 27th

The second whirlwind campaign for education

in Kentucky will be launched June 27th and

will last through July 3d.

Superintendent of Public Instruction J. G.

Crabbo announces that plans are being mad

for a vigorous assault upon the entrenched

ramparts of Ignorance In the Commonwealth.

The sum of $5,000 is to be spent during the

week of the campaign, it being furnished by

the Southern Edncational Board and by in

dividuals.

There will be fifty-fiv- e Kentucky speakers

and five from other States, while on tbe list of

workers there will be 119, or one for each

county in the State,
mi m

Ther Is more Catarrh In this section ot Urn

country than all other dlieuei put together, and
until the last few years was supposed to b tnour.
able. For a great many years dootoit prouounoed
It alooaldlMaiaand pronorlbed local remedies,
and by constantly falling to cure with local treat
ment, pronounoed It lnourable. Science has
proven catarrh to bo a constitutional disease and
theretorereciuireioouitltutlonaltreatment. Uall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A

Co., Toledo, O., li the only constitutional cure on
the market, It Is taken Internally In dotes from
10 drops to a teaspoonf ul. It acta directly on the
blood and muoouaiurfaocs ot the system. They
offer one hundred dollars ior any case It falls to
cure. Send for cltoulara and testimonial. Ad
dress. T. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

',

AT

The Leading

Wholesale

Weather-Boardin- g,

HOARHOUND

"prospects" or "propositions."

mathews & co.

Music
and Fun!

Limestone Lodge No. 36, K. of P., will, on

next Friday evening, put on the Page Rank in
tho exemplified form and all neighboring and
surrounding Lodges will be invited to attend
this meeting. They have a large class of
candidates.

RELIABLE

PAINTS
X

It stands to reason that a re-

liable machine mixed paint
can be better than paint mixed
by hand. The makers of a good
mixed paint undorstand tho
chemistry of paint and have
proper machinery for grinding
and thoroughly mixing pig-
ments, etc. Our

MASTIC

MIXED PAINT

is made by a reliable concern
and can be depended upon to
cover more eurfnee, wear longer
and hold color better than the
most carefully hand mixed
paint.

Get our color card and let ub
tell you how Mastic Mixed
Faint can save you dollars.

THOS, J. GKENOWETH,

DRUtllST,
IIRNERSECINBANB SHTTINfcTRKTt

MAYSVILLE KY.'
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